
FREE
ASTHMA SUFFERERS!
A Bifw Home Cure Can

liie Without or
I*om of Time

? Wo have a New Method that cures
Asthma, and we want you to try it al
our expense. No matter whether youi
case is of longstanding or recent de-
velopment. whether it is present as oc-
casional or chronic Asthma, you shoulc
send for a free trial of our method. N<
matter in what climate you live, nt
matter what your age or occupation, ii
you are troubled with asthuia. oui
method should relievo you promptly.

We especially want to send it tt
those apparently hopeless eflses, when
all forms of Inhalers, douches, opiun
preparations, fumes, "patent smokes,'
etc.. have failed. We want to show
everyone at our own expense, that this
new method is designed to end all dif-
ficult breathing, all wheezing, and al
those terrible paroxysms at once anc
for all time.

This free offer is too important tc
neglect a single de.}". Write now and
then begin the method at once. Semi
no money. Simply mail coupon below
Do It Today.

\u2666l'RKi: ASTHMA COI'PON
FRONTIER ASTHMA CO.. Room

10S6A, Niagara and Hudson Sts.,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Send free trial of your method to:

TO HAVE FOUNDATION
LIKE CLEVELAND'S

[Continued From First Page]

comments are contained in a booklet,
which with other literature has been

received by the Telegraph from Presi-
dent F. 11. Goff of the Cleveland Trust
Company, trustee of the Foundation
and originator of the plan.

It is pointed out that many gen-
erous men leave property for chari-
table uses and unwisely condition
their gifts. What seems wise at the
time may seem otherwise when years
have brought new conditions.

The Cleveland Foundation is, in
short, a community trust, just such u
trust as is now needed for Harris-
burg. It would provide for many
gifts contributed by the people of
Harrisburg and managed by them foi
the benefit of Harrisburg. As in Cleve-
land this union trust fund may b
used here for assisting educational and
charitable institutions, for promoting
education, for the rare of the sick
aged and helpless, for the improve-
ment of living conditions, for provid-
ing facilities for recreation, for anj
other educational or i-luiritable pur-
pose which will best make for the
mental, moral and physical improve-
ment of tlie people of the city.

Appeal Is to All Classes
In short, the plan provides an or-

ganization to meet conditions that
cannot be anticipated at the present

time. It would appeal not only to
men of wealth, but to men and women
of moderate means whose surplus
(after caring for children and rela-
tives) would not be great enough to

endow a chair or a charity or accom-
plish any other notable purpose. By
the combining of many small funds a
large income is provided with which
work of real significance to the Vom-
munity may be accomplished.

The Cleveland Foundation is man-
aged by a board of live citizens?one
member appointed by the judge of
the Probate Court, one by the judge
of the U. S. District Court for North-

f ern Ohio, one by the mayor of the
city and two by the Cleveland Trust
Company. The committee is entirely
impartial, nonsectarian and nonpoliti-
cal. No distinctions may be made in
tho use of the money on account of
race, color or creed.

An audit each year of all disburse-
ments is printed in at least two news-
papers. Several millions under the
Cleveland Foundation already have
been pledged under wills and trust
agreements. Several other cities have
since adopted the community trust
plan and the Telegraph, which will
continue to give particulars of the
plan, would be glad the read-
ers' views from the Harrisburg stand-
point.

FEEL FINE! TAKE
"CASCARETS'FOR

LIVER, BOWELS
Spend 10 cents! Don't stay bil-

ious, sick, headachy,
constipated.

Can't harm you! Best cathartic
for men, women and

children.

me! Your system is filled'
with an accumulation of bile and bowel Ipoison which keeps you bilious, head- !achy, dizzy, tongue coated, breath ;bad and stomach sour?Why don't '
you get a 10-cent box of Cuscarets at'
'he drug store and feel bullv. TakeCascarets to-night and oniay the
nicest, gentlest liver and bowel cleans-
ing you ever experienced. You'll
wake up with a clear head, clean
tongue, lively step, rosy skin andlooking and feeling tit. Mothers can
Kive a whole Cascaret to a sick, crossbilious, feverish child any time?they
are harmless?never gripe or sicken, i

r
A plt without a roor. which

not lntrf*r? with tuu or ipeech.

*5 22a
Plate* repaired whit* you wait.Came la the aaoralas, lav* your

teeth made the aame imj.

MACK'S
?10 MAHKRTftTKKUr

Opea Bvrolnci ?
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SATURDAY EVENING, 1

SIX PARTIES TO
GO ON THE BALLOT

| Result of the Election of Last

' November WillPut Repub-
licans to the Front

mnrJ " elections this

I \ '-'1c num*,ei ' ot

i ties polling two per
cent, of the vote in each of ten coun-
ties shall have the right to go on the
ballot. The calculations are made on
the official returns tiled in the office
of the Secretary of the Common-
wealth.

The parties entitled to make the
nominations and the order In which
they will go on the ballot as the result
of the votes polled are Republican.
Democratic, Socialist, Prohibition,
Washington and Roosevelt Progres-
sive.

The latter party is a survivor of the
campaign of 1912. The Bull Moose,
another party dating from 1912, failed
to get enough votes to stay on the
ballot.

The Republican party, which car-
ried the State in November, goes to
the head of tho column again.

Big Contracts Up?The contracts of
the city of Philadelphia and the Phil-
adelphia Electric company, which
created considerable litigation before
the Public Service Commission a few

j years ago, are listed for submission
j to the commission tor approval for

I 191" on Monday afternoon. The con-
! tracts will include street lighting and
; Fail-mount Park lighting. The com-
| mission will also hear applications for
approval for the plans of a new elec-
tric railroad between Myerstown and
Womelsdorf. A conference in regard
to produce rates in the vicinity ot'Pittsburgh, in which the railroads

| were ordered to make changes some
\ time ago, is to be held on Wednesday.

(\u25a0uard Inspection?Orders for in-
I spection of National Guard organiza-
i tions which have returned from the

j Texas border since the first ot' the
? year and which were not included in

, the first inspection order are being
prepared at the Adjutant General's De-

I partment. The inspection at armor-
[ ies of organizations which returned

i before the tirst of the year has been
I started. The 4th. 16th. and IStli in-
fantry and Ist cavalry will have their

| dates set at an early day.
Given Commendation. The State

j Livestock Breeders Association has
sent resolutions of commendation forwork done in preparing and carrying
through the midwinter exhibition to
W. R. Douglas, Harry E. Kiugh and
E. K. Hibschman, of the Department
of Agriculture. It was a well merited

j tribute to the labor of months.
Sending Out Checks. Tho checks

: for the pay and mileage, of the presi-
| dential electors are being issued at
I the Capitol. The questions surround-
l ing the appropriation have all beendispelled.

Mansion Remodeling. According
to some of the newspapers the re-
modeling of the Executive Mansion
cost between $25,000 and $27,000. The
cost was met out of the general fund
of the Department of Public Grounds

and Buildings.
Favor Amendment. Numerousletters are being received by legisla-

tors and State officials favoring
changes in the mothers' pension law.It is contended that under the pres-
ent provisions of the law worthy wo-
men are not given what they shouldreceive, considering the spirit in which
the law was enacted.

GERMANS HOLD TO
VERDUN TRENCHES

[Continued From First Page] J

PERSONALS !
Other IVrsoiuk Page 3.

ANNUALELECTION
AND FINE REPORTS

Directors Chosen and Work of
All Y. W. C. A. Com inittees

Is Exploited

Mrs. John W. Reily, president of
the Y. W. C. A. said last night at the
24th annual meeting that the keynote
of the year's work and its success
was "Determination" and that re-
sults were very evident. Many of the
girls' clubs were present with the
entire membership and after their re-
ports were presented gave their yells
and new songs written by Mrs. Mabel
Cronise Jones.

A beautiful tribute was paid to
5 Mrs. E. Z. Wallower, one of the vice-
| presidents, who died recently and a
t detailed financial report was present-
ed by Mrs. J. Frank Palmer, the
treasurer.

1 iliss Ella M. Stitt, the general
secretary made her annual address

> and also road the report of Mrs. Wil-
, liam Jennings, chairman of religious

1 work. Miss M. Caroline Weiss told
? of the various flourishing classes fos-

tered by the educational department
. and Miss Katharine Dubbs gave an
j interesting account of the High

School club with its membership of
70. The gymnasium work describ-

f ed by Miss Fanny M. Eby and the sue-
. cess of the cafeteria under the direc-

i tion of Mrs. Sara Erlenmyer and her
j daughter, Miss Mildred Erlenmyer

r preceded a report of the Industrial
I committee presented by its chairman,

p Mrs. Mabel Cronise Jones, who was
- proud to say that the Harrisburg as-

-1 sociation took highest honors from
- three States last summer at the Can-r ton conference at Camp Nepahwin,
- for attendance, social service work

I and amount of reading along special
1 lines, and showed the silver loving

I cup awarded the T. M. T. M. club. The
< Bachelor Girls and R. F. O. M. clubs
i are in fine condition too. Mrs. Jones
? also spoke of the Commonweal clubof which she is an advisory member
\u25a0 and of the great interest taken in itsprogress by the large membership.

Miss Dubbs and Miss Keeney sang
a duet and Miss Anna Margaret Miller

J gave a reading. ,

C The Board of Directors elected fol-
- lows, for a three years term: Mrs.

\u25a0 John W. lieily, Mrs. Robert A. Lam-berton, Mrs. J. K. Smith, Mrs. Henry
1 McCormick, Mrs. J. K. Smith, Mrs

? I,'; -}'\u25a0 Gilbert, Mrs. A. J. Herr, Mrs.\\ . \\. Jennings, Mrs. John 11. Weissand Mrs. David S. Funk.
? l'or two years: Mrs. Frederick 10Downes, Mrs. William Jennings, Mrs!
, ''rank Palmer, Mrs. Solomon ITein-ey. Mrs. Charles A. Kunkel, Mrs. Ed--1 ward Bailey, Miss Mary Gorgas andMis. Lyman D. Gilbert.

1 r,
I or . one year: Airs. Henry B. Mc-Mrs- George Preston Mains,s II

y,'"'ani B. Hammond, Mrs. Wil-
" Vt'i'ss vi ,"ai,V, MIS A,ar -

V Jennings,

t r i-aroline Weiss, Mrs. MabelCronise Jones. Miss Fanny M. Eby
j and Miss E. Blanche Clute.

HOUSEAIJ-BECK MARRIAGE
AT HOME OF THE BRIDE
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th Street Church of
. i*od. only the immediate families
. were present and after the service a
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' with a beautiful center-L piece of bride roses. The bride, who*'a ® unattended, wore her traveling
I ot ' lar k ,J lue broadcloth andtarried a shower bouquet of bride\u25a0 roses. I'Ollowing a Southern wedding
, trin Jlr. and Mrs. Houseal will residetemporarily with the bride's father.
SHOWER RECENT BRIDE WITHMAW BEAUTIFUL PRESENTS

A shower was given last eveningfor Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Benser "u
322 Creer? lr fUr n,B !,ed apartments, I322 Crescent street. Mrs. Benser ;who was a Thanksgiving Dav bride iwas Miss Ethel Rudy, of 2142 North

'kT? 1 ' I,rior to her marriage
, 'Ye bride and groom received manv

sU er' e plfr
of, Chin

.

a" cut elass am,
, neV Refreshments were served to

about fifty gdests.
" to i

COMPLIMENTARY TEA
Mrs. Dean Meek Hoffman, of the'IIommercial Bank Apartments, pleas- |antly entertained yesterday

at tea in honor of Mrs. Frederick I !
Smith °f New York, who siting 1
nion't y -V zweibel. The appoint-Inients were of pink and spring bios- I isoms were used on the tea table ! Iwhere Mrs. A. B. Craver presided. 'j '

W. C. T. R. TO MEET
The monthly meeting of the W. C. 'T. IT. will be held to-morrow after- !noon, January 28 in the Penbrook !Church of God at 3 o'clock. Mrs <

Carrie Houston who will address the 'meeting will speak on the subject ?
"Do You Let God Plan Your Lif">"All members are urged to attend this
session.

TO GIVE FRENCH PLAY !
Many of the Seiler School gipls are! 1working arduously on a play which I ithey have arranged to ive Friday

March 2. The play is a French p!ay! (
"Jeanne d' Arc," and will be present- '
ed in the original. The amateur :
drama is under the direction of MissAmy I.ouise Beck, the French teacherat. the school.

NOTED LECTURER AS GUEST
Mr. and Mrs. Henry M. Stine, of21 South Front street, will have as Itheir guest, llichard Burton, the noted !

\u25a0 poet, traveler and lecturer. Mr. '
Burton will return here late to-night '
from Lancaster, where he will lec-
ture this evening before the Iris club.

Miss Helen Bostdorf, of Duncannonbas returned home after vigitine rela-tives hero.
Miss Dorothy C. Ifurlock, .of 1719North Front xtreet, is spending' theweek-end with her sister. Miss Kliza-

rolleKe
er§rner Hur,ock ' of Br>' n Mawr (

Mrs. James Mallcy and daughter
Miss Louise Railey, of Pottlitown, arepending some time with her mother <

"el,y -
"f Krent

Mrs. 11. K. Stuntz. of Bellevue. Ohio. \u25a0a former resident .f this city, is visit!ing friends in town.
Miss Katherine Van Camp, of 1533North Fifth street, is the week-endguest of friends in Carlisle.
Mrs. Charles W. Montgomery washostess yesterday at a bridge lunch- ieon at her home. 1403 Market street
Mrs. Gideon Kreider. Jr., of Ann- Ivllle, is visiting Dr. Irmine J. Gun- <saul. of 120 Market street, over the i

week-end. 1
David Berger, 1007 North Third jstreet, is visiting in Philadelphia.
Mrs. W. W. Stewart, of 1842 Mar- \ket street was hostess for the mem- ibers of the Mystic Embroidery Club <the other afternoon. ,
Mrs. Harry 1., Bates, of Rteelton

"V . Joo r
.

nlei<: ' Mr "- A - Oris well,
° J .

rrv street, are visiting Mr. <and Mrs. James L, Grimes, of Drift- 1wood, Pu.

by the French this morning in the
sector of Hill 304, northwest of Ver-dun, where the German offensive
scored in its initiative. All the at-tacks, however, are declared to havefailed, With heavy losses to the French.

Paris last night announced that yes-
terday's attacks in the vicinity ofHill 304 had resulted in the Germansbeing driven from most of trench
elements they had penetrated. To-day
the French war office nfentions only a
destructive lire which the French bat-
teries have been pouring upon the
German lines 111 this region.

Hard Fighting Ifclow Verdun
In tlio region southeast of Verdun

I there has also been lively lighting. The
\u25a0 Germans made a surprise attack at

| ICparses, but the French lire broke up
the drive, the Paris statement reports.
Otherwise there have been only raid-

j ing operations, artillery engagements
and aerial activities on the Franco-

| Belgian front. The French announce
j that live hostile airplanes were brought

| down during the day yesterday.
. Stem German Advance

The Russians are pouring reinforce-ments into the Riga region, where the
Germans have been pressing north-ward over the frozen marsh lands, ana
apparently have stemmed the German
advance for the time at least. To-
day's Berlin statement does not recordany further progress by the Germans.It indicates, however. Russian counterattacks with fresh forces on the Ger-man lines. These efforts, however, ac-
cording to Berlin, failed to accomplish
the recapture of any ground bv the
Russians.

A Rumanian official report to-day,
the first received for a long period, an- !
nounces a Rumanian victory in theKahino valley ,on the Moldavian fron-
tier. where the Austro-German forcesare declared to have been driven, after
an eleven-hour battle, south of the
Kahino and Suchltza valleys.

WILSON QUITS PEACE LEAGUE
Indianapolis, Jan. 27. Henry

Lane Wilson, in a letter to William IHoward Taft, president of the Nat-
ional Association of the League to
Enforce Peace to-day announced his
resignation as president of the In-
diana branch of the league. Mr. Wil-son stated that his retirement is dueto the belief that some of the leadersare trying to divert it from its orig-
inal purpose and adopt as a program
of action the plan for a world alliance
put forward by President Wilson inhis address to the United States Sen-
ate this week, j

J ACOB FLICKINGEll DIES
Blain, Pa., Jan. 2 7.?Jacob Fliek-

inger, aged 85 years, died at his homeat Fort Robinson. Burial was madeat Emory Chapel, the Rev. G. 11. Knoxofficiating

Your cyea are worthy of the bestattention you can give them

j.smir£Eß
205 LOCUST ST.

c*n get ReUinger
(\u25a0lasses as low as $2.

!
_

Mrs. Byrne lapsed into a ooniu at
i 5 o'clock, a few hours after having
; nourishment forced upon Iter, Mrs.
! Sanger said, and was still unconscious

1 at noon.
A bulletin issued by tlie prison iu-

) thorities at 10.30 a. m., described
! Mrs. Byrne's condition as "slightly
jimproved." She had been fed one
j pint of milk, two eggs and a stimulant.
llt was denied, in response to Mrs.
jSanger's allegation, that there was
j basis for any statement that Mrs.
Byrne's condition was serious.

I The decision to feed Mrs. Byrne
' was announced after the prison physi-
: cians came to regard her condition as
I dangerous. Eggs and milk constituted
I her lirst diet since Monday night.

Plans For Reception
to Returning Infantry

to Be Made Soon
Plans will be made shortly by the

Chamber of '"ommerce and the city's
patriotic .organizations tor a reception
to the homecoming infantry about the
middle of next month which will be
fully as elaborate as th}it accorded
the Governor's Troop.

On that occasion 10,000 people
'turned(out at an early hour in the
morning to welcome (he returning sol-

| dlers and the city was allame with
I patriotism.

The same committee of the Cham-
ber of Commerce that had charge of
the last reception will probably take
hold of the welcoming home of the in-
fantrymen next month, assisted by
delegations from the Grand Army of
the Republic, Spanish War Veterans
and other organizations. Warrior Eagle
Tribe, No. 340, Improved Order of
Red Men, has completed arrangements
to participate In the reception.

Harrlsburg will likely be told ot.theapproach of the soldiers in the same ;
manner as when tho departure of theGovernor's Troop from Altoona was
signaled by the ringing of fire bells
and the shrieking of whistles.

Advices from tho Eighth regiment
at the Mexican Border are to the ef-
fect that, tho regiment gave a recep-
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Why Goodyear Tires I
Win Friends 1
Business, it is said, finally resolves itself into a matter jl

I dealin & with friends. B

J From the first, the affairs of this Company have been
conducted on that principle. P
~We sought to obtain friendship by deserving it.

building *nto our product downright worth ?fertile

fjsjflj ground for confidence and respect, the very seeds of f

We won friends to Goodyear ?won them in prodi-
gious numbers. Ig

| But our purpose continued unchanged, for holding H
friends is as important as winning them.

If you will look at a Goodyear tire, a Goodyear tube,
or any of the Goodyear accessories, and learn what

| they mean in quality, in value, in service, you will H
readily understand why the friends who came to us in H
the early days are with us still. g

Ifyou will try a Goodyear tire on your car, you will §1
understand why these friends were joined by other
friends month after month, year upon year, until the
Goodyear clientele became the largest single group
of tire-buyers in the world. H
Ifyou will consider the growth of this business, you
will realize the stupendous power of the good word §1

| spoken man to man, of the enthusiastic comment, of
= \u25a0 friendliness. B
i H
| And you realize, too, why we spend upon our prod- [|l
| uct so much of effort and of money to encourage the B

good word, to foster such friendliness. * f|j
?"a matter of dealing with friends."

Tire-buying will become that to you after your first g
Goodyear purchase. El j

| Whether you buy a Goodyear Fabric tire, a Good-
| year Cord, a Heavy Tourist tube, or minor items. g

Each harbors the source of your greater satisfaction B
| and our better relation ?Goodyear quality. §§

Goody ear Tires, Heavy Tourist Tubes and "

Tire Saver" Accessories H
are easy to get from Goodyear Service Station Dealers everywhere. £=3

| m

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co., Akron, Ohio

Glltl.s i:\JOV SI.EIGHRIDE
Penbrook, Pa., Jan. 27.?0n Thursday

evening the girls of the Penbrook High

School, chaperoned by their teacher.
Miss Mae J. LeVan, enjoyed a slelgh-
ride to a suburban town. Refreshments
were served during the trip, and inter-
esting rending* were given by several
of the girls. In the party were: Misses
Mary Good, Katherlne C. Speas, Pauline
MeGarvey, Ida Crum, liunice McElheny,
Frances B'wiser, ilettie Haln, Harriet
Swartz, Elizabeth ICbersole, Helen
Aungst, Jessie Parrish, Catherine len-
ders. Ethel Ludwlg, Clara Deminy andMildred Vaughn.

MAIIIvRT Stl AHIO . K. SOCIETY
CIVBS < l.liVKIt ENTEHTAIVMENT
One of the cleverest entertainments

which tlie Market Square Endeavor So-
ciety ever gave was that of "Ve Olde
Countrie Skule." given last night in
the lecture room of tlie church with the
following cast: "The Countrie Skule
Hoard." Uriah Perkins, chairman: the
Rev. George S. Rent-/,: Jacob Hlllaker,
John McClillough, and John Smith,
Blair Helfkin. Other memlters par-
ticipating included: Frances Crawford,
Mary Fager, Mary Mawes, Marv Wills.Mrs. Oarfield McAllister, Margaret Fa-
ger, Marie llare, Kucy Crawford, Esther
Findley, Minetta Ttosmer, Stewart Blair
Albert Taylor, William Murray Ed-

rd Hawes Stewart Taylor, Mr. Mc-
Cleff, Blair Melkin, and Oarfield Me Ai--1 later.

TO FORCIFLY FEED
MRS. BYRNE; COLLAPSES

[Continued l'rom First Page]
ing to physicians she was too weak.
A tube was inserted in her mouth and
nourishing liquid food was adminis-
tered. The patient was then put to
lied. It was announced that the in-
voluntary method would be continued
unless she consented to abandon her
Intention to starve herself as a "mar-
tyr" to her cause of public circulating
birth control Ideas with, the support
of her sister. Mrs. Margaret Sanger,
who is facing trial.

J.upsos Inlo Coma
Mrs. Ethel Byrne is In a serious con-

dition, according to her sister, Mrs.Margaret Hanger, who suld she had
liourned of it "on reliable authority."

|tion last Tuesday evening to General!
I Bell and staff, a large crowd being

J present. The weather is reported as
ideal and some of the' Harrisburg

soldiers rather prefer that the home-
coming might have been deferred;
until the weather north was not quite ;
so esevere.

It was pointed out to-day that when !
the hoys come marching home it
would be well for their friends to re-
member that rushing into the lines j
breaks up th eformation and only de- |
lays the welcome of those soldiers !
whose frlonds do not happen to be ;
near the marching column.

The route home of the Eighth regi- '
] ment, including the Harrisburg com-
I panies, will embrace El Paso, Texas, \
to Tucamcan, New Mexico,' to Okla- ihoma, City, to l.ittle Rock, to Mem-phis, to Bristol, Kentucky, to Ilager.?-
town, to Shippen&burg to Harrisburg

|over the Itcuding road.

Sixteen Cases Listed For
Special Criminal Session

Sixteen eases, have been listed~for
trial during the continued session of
criminal court beginning February 5,
and ten of the defendants will go on
trial for their lives at that time.

District Attorney Michael E. Stroup
said that to-lday that every effort will
be made to clear the murder cases
from the list that week, and has con-
tinued a number of other criminal
cases until the March sessions.

On Monday, February 5, threecharged with murder?James 'White,
Vlada Yovonovlc and John Misko, are
to be placed on trial. These eases are
all continued ones from September
sessions, 1916. Other cases listed for
the week of February 5, follow:Tuesday, February 6. William C.
Flckes, murder; Warren Gladen, mur-
der, and John Roblnaon, murder.

Wednesday, February 7. William
Wlleman, indecent assault; William V.
I.utz, false pretenses; WllKani E. At-
tick. liu;. as bailee; Mary K. Washing.

i ton, murder, James Frazer, murder.
Thursday, February 8. Millie

Bennett, felonious entry and larceny;
John M. l?ongo, assault and battery;
liussel Johnson, rape; Jiddle .Marshall
alias Monroe, murder, and Frederick
Kichcreek, murder.

BUSINESS GIRLS
LIKE CUTICIA
SBecause it keeps
/ the hands soft

and white, the
v co m p 1 e x ion

7 fresh andclear
an< J hair

/\ 1/ live and glossy.

V CUTICURA
\ V7T\ SOAP

Ov cleanses, purifies
\/y "Wzizpanclbeau-

/ & /// Js
>T J /// Ointment

VT JjL?S soothes
> ' f and heals.

Sun, wind and dust all do their
best to ruin the complexions of
those subjected to them. Busi-
ness girls who must face all kinds
of weather find that Cuticura
does much to protect their skins
and keep them looking their best.
Sample each free. Address post-
card: "Cuticura," Dept. 13F,
Boston. Sold everywhere.

7


